The influence of task environment and health literacy on the quality of parent-reported ADHD data
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Summary
Objectives: To determine 1) the extent to which paper-based and computer-based environments influence the sufficiency of parents’ report of child behaviors and the accuracy of data on current medications, and 2) the impact of parents’ health literacy on the quality of information produced.
Methods: We completed a randomized controlled trial of data entry tasks with parents of children with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). Parents completed the NICHQ Vanderbilt ADHD screen and a report of current ADHD medications on paper or using a computer application designed to facilitate data entry. Literacy was assessed by the Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults (TOFHLA). Primary outcomes included sufficient data to screen for ADHD subtypes and accurate report of total daily dose of prescribed ADHD medications.
Results: Of 271 parents screened, 194/271 were eligible and 182 were randomized. Data from 180 parents were analyzed. 5.6% parents had inadequate/marginal TOFHLA scores. Using the computer, parents provided more sufficient and accurate data compared to paper (sufficiency for ADHD screening, paper vs. computer: 87.8% vs. 93.3%, P = 0.20; accuracy of medication report: 14.3% vs. 69.4%; p<0.0001). Parents with adequate literacy had increased odds of reporting sufficient and accurate data (sufficiency for ADHD screening: OR 8.0, 95% CI 2.0–32.1; accuracy of medication report: OR 4.4, 95% CI 0.5–37.4). In adjusted models, the computer task environment remained a significant predictor of accurate medication report (OR 18.7, 95% CI 7.5–46.9).
Conclusions: Structured, computer-based data entry by parents may improve the quality of specific types of information needed for ADHD care. Health literacy affects parents’ ability to share valid information.
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1. Background

Effective disease management that improves a child’s Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) requires timely and accurate information exchange between pediatric health providers and parents of affected children [1–3]. Parental health literacy is integral to the successful transfer of information and represents a key construct in the study of patient-centered care for childhood ADHD [4–7].

The classic model of office-based and paper-driven information exchange with the physician as the locus of control often fails to gather data needed for ADHD care [8, 9]. For example, only two-thirds of pediatricians report almost always obtaining parent or teacher ADHD rating scales for initial evaluation [10], and interventions to improve ADHD care have required additional personnel to manage the information exchange workflow [11]. Healthcare systems increasingly rely on technology and electronic media to organize and deliver care while simultaneously expecting patients to assume more responsibility for chronic disease management [12]. In childhood ADHD, technology-based initiatives and research to date have focused primarily on providers as the end-users for information technology [13–15].

To better understand factors relevant to parents’ successful entry of information needed for ADHD management, we designed a clinical trial to explore the quality of information produced by parents working in paper-based and computer-based environments. Exploring health literacy as a parent-specific variable and its impact across task environments was a key element of this research effort.

2. Objectives

The specific aims of this project were to determine:
1. the extent to which paper-based and computer-based environments influence the sufficiency of parents’ report of child ADHD symptoms and the accuracy of data on current medications, and
2. the impact of parents’ health literacy on the quality of information produced across task environments.

3. Methods

3.1 Overview

From 2007–2009, we completed an un-blinded randomized controlled trial of data entry tasks using paper-based and computer-based environments to investigate the quality of information produced by parents [16]. Parents of children with ADHD were randomized based on their score on the Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults (TOFHLA) to provide information on their children’s current ADHD symptoms and prescribed medications.

3.2 Participants

We recruited English-speaking and Spanish-speaking parents of school-aged children with ADHD. Parents were eligible if they confirmed that: the child was between 5 and 12 years of age, a physician had diagnosed the child with ADHD, the child resided primarily with them, the parent was the person who managed the child’s health, and the child was currently taking, or within the past 4 months had taken, prescription medication to treat ADHD. Exclusion criteria included report of any of the following diagnoses for the child: autism, pervasive developmental disorder, Asperger’s disorder, bipolar disorder, or mental retardation.

Recruitment efforts across the greater Boston metropolitan area included newspaper advertisements, letters sent by pediatric practices, emails to parent support groups and list-serves, and marketing at community-based organizations. To facilitate recruitment of parents with lower literacy, plain-language materials were developed and personal contact with parents was emphasized during outreach.
3.3 Consent and Randomization

Parents were screened and completed a process of consent that included: viewing of a video explaining the study, discussion with research staff, and review of a one page plain language document describing the study and privacy laws.

Prior to randomization, a parent completed the full TOFHLA [17]. Parents were assigned to a “lower literate” (inadequate/marginal score) group and a “literate” (adequate score) group. Based on this group assignment, each parent was randomized through a mixture of permuted blocks to a “computer first” or a “paper first” series of data entry tasks.

3.4 Study procedures

Study procedures were completed at a location chosen by the parent, with the intention that most parents would prefer to complete tasks in a familiar environment (home or a nearby location). In theory, the site where health data tasks related to chronic disease management are completed would mimic these familiar environments.

3.4.1 Primary study procedures

Parents randomized to paper first received an envelope containing three forms with written instructions. The parent was told – “these forms are ones similar to what a doctor’s office might send you and ask that you fill out. Please open the envelope and fill out the forms as best you can.” Forms included the NICHQ Vanderbilt parent assessment form [18, 19], a medication side effects inventory (adapted from the San Diego ADHD Project with verbal permission from Laurel Leslie MD), and an open-ended, free-text request for information on current medications. Forms were completed either in English or Spanish according to the language the parent stated they used in health communication. All forms were printed in black and white on 8.5 x 11 inch paper. The research assistant observed the parents’ effort but did not provide interpretation of content.

Parents randomized to computer first were introduced to a laptop computer which was running the ADHD data entry application [20]. The research assistant supervised the parent in completing a log in procedure that brought up the introductory screen for the ADHD application. At this point, the parent was instructed to follow the directions on-screen and complete the work on their own. The content of computer-based tasks mirrored the content of the paper-based forms but the structure and workflow on the computer were designed to provide a guided experience that facilitated comprehension and task completion, but did not force parents to complete all items. For items from the NICHQ Vanderbilt, the questions and response options were identical in both task environments. For report of medications, the ADHD application used a nested navigational structure to present information on medications where the first task was finding and selecting the medication name, followed by other attributes for the drug. The research assistant observed the parents’ effort with the computer but did not interpret content nor give technical assistance.

Subsequently, all parents in both groups completed a series of surveys on demographics, technology-specific experience, prior use of health-related forms, and information about their child’s ADHD care. The final step was a structured, in-person review of all current prescription bottles containing medications to treat the child’s ADHD. This structured interview produced the gold standard determination of current ADHD medications including an examination of the prescription label/bottle and a discussion with the parent as to the actual daily dose and frequency of the medication.

3.4.2 Data processing and abstraction work

The paper forms filled out by the parents were abstracted and transferred to structured forms by a trained research assistant. The abstracted data and original forms for each subject were reviewed for accuracy by a two-person expert panel composed of a developmental-behavioral pediatrician (EC) and a clinical informatician (SCP). For the Vanderbilt form, abstraction included a raw rating that described how each answer appeared, as well as a clarified answer that interpreted the parent’s raw response according to how it would be used in clinical practice.
For the medication history form, the abstraction of parents’ written documentation identified the number of medications reported and the presence/absence of specific attributes of each medication (name, formulation, strength, dose, frequency).

Data for report on behavior and current medications generated by parents’ computer-based work were stored as text files.

3.5 Outcomes and definitions

We measured two primary outcomes for data quality for each subject:
1. sufficient data to allow for a positive or negative screen for inattentive or hyperactive subtypes of ADHD; and
2. an accurate report of the daily dose exposure for medication(s) used to treat ADHD as determined by the gold standard interview.

Sufficiency for screening of ADHD subtypes depended on the number of positive, missing, and/or indeterminate responses on performance and symptom items on the NICHQ Vanderbilt. Appendix A discusses how this definition and the definitions for subtypes were codified.

Accurate report of a daily dose exposure for a given medication required that a medication name be specified correctly and that the total daily dose in milligrams could be calculated based solely on the information provided by the parent. Accuracy of parental report for medications was judged against information collected during the gold standard interview, which required the parent to have the bottle or label to confirm the name, strength, and concentration of the medication. Minor misspellings (few missing letters or letters out of order) on the paper form were not grounds to judge the data as inaccurate as long as the medication could be readily identified (e.g. “aderol” for “Adderall”, but not “aderol” for “Adderall XR”). In another example, a parent who wrote “concerta 18 mg each day” would have provided enough information to determine the dose exposure amount. A parent who wrote “concerta 18 mg” would not have provided enough information to be accurate. This strict definition for accuracy was used purposefully as the goal of the research was to determine parents’ independent capacity to provide medication data without the need for clinicians’ inference or clarification.

3.6 Analyses

The primary unit of analysis was the parent. Analyses were completed using an intention-to-treat approach and primary outcomes were judged on available data.

3.6.1 Analysis of sufficiency and accuracy

The outcomes of sufficiency and accuracy were considered dichotomous and crude associations were tested with literacy modeled both categorically and as a continuous predictor. Task assignment (paper vs. computer) was tested as a dichotomous predictor. Odds ratios and 95% CI were calculated to measure the effect size.

For analysis of medication data, we restricted the primary outcome to drugs that may be prescribed for children with ADHD and related co-morbidities, and only considered those medications from the gold standard interview where a bottle or label was available for review. For a given subject, we eliminated from consideration any medications that were taken as needed since we could not calculate a total daily dose. As a secondary outcome, we restricted the analysis only to subjects who reported a single medication.

Finally, as a secondary outcome, we examined the effect of task environment among parents who provided both sufficient ADHD symptom data and accurate report of ADHD medication.

3.6.2 Sample size calculation

For parents using paper, we estimated that 80% would produce sufficient data to screen for ADHD subtypes, and that 60% would provide an accurate medication report. Presuming the computer would improve data completeness to 95% and medication accuracy to 80%, we calculated that a total
of 180 subjects (90 randomized to each arm) would provide greater than 80% power at an alpha level of 0.05 to detect this difference between proportions.

3.6.3 Multivariable modeling strategy

Two logistic regression models were built for each of the primary outcomes. The first multivariable model included both task environment and health literacy as predictors. The second model adjusted for additional covariates including years since child’s diagnosis, parents’ gender, educational level, race, comfort with computers, experience with paper health forms, preferred language, and comfort with ADHD terms.

All analyses were completed using SAS version 9.1. Tests with the significance level of 5% were considered.

4. Results

We recruited and enrolled parents of school-aged children with ADHD from December 2007 to February 2009. A total of 271 parents were screened, 194/271 (72%) were eligible, and 180/194 eligible subjects (93%) comprised the trial cohort for analysis. One participant in each group was excluded from analysis post-randomization as they were found to be ineligible. See Figure 1 for a full account of the screening and enrollment process.

4.1. Description of parental cohort

Parents in the enrolled cohort represented a diverse group of individuals on the basis of education, race, ethnicity and experience with ADHD. Overall, the majority of parents reported exposure to and comfort with computers including how to navigate the internet. Table 1 shows the distribution of parents’ characteristics across the randomized groups.

4.2 Data sufficiency for parental report of ADHD symptoms

A total of 163/180 parents (90.5%) provided sufficient data to allow for a positive or negative ADHD screen using the Vanderbilt parental assessment form. Of 163 with sufficient data, 63 (44.8%) screened negative for both subtypes, 49 (30.1%) screened positive for both subtypes, 28 (17.2%) screened positive for the inattentive subtype only, and 13 (8.0%) screened positive for the hyperactive subtype only.

4.2.1 Impact of task environment on sufficiency of ADHD symptom data

Of 90 parents randomized to the paper environment, 79 (87.8%) provided sufficient data for ADHD screening. On the computer, 84/90 (93.3%) gave sufficient data for ADHD screening. Computer-based task completion increased the odds of data sufficiency (OR 1.9, 95% CI 0.7 – 5.5).

4.2.2 Impact of parents’ health literacy on sufficiency of ADHD screening

Most of the 180 parental subjects were literate. Of the lower literate group (N = 10), 0/3 parents with inadequate TOFHLA scores provided sufficient data to screen for ADHD, and 6/7 parents (85.7%) with marginal TOFHLA scores provided sufficient data. Of 170 literate parents, 157 (92.3%) provided sufficient data for ADHD screening. Literate parents, as compared to lower literate parents, had significantly increased odds of sufficient data (OR 8.0, 95% CI 2.0–32.1). With literacy modeled as a continuous score, we found a small but significantly increased odds of sufficient data reported for every single integer increase in the TOFHLA score (OR 1.1, 95% CI 1.0–1.1; p = 0.0004).

4.2.3 Multivariable adjusted models

Health literacy remained a significant predictor of sufficiency in the two predictor model with task assignment (Table 2). When other parental factors were added into the model, health literacy did not retain significance. Excluding education as a covariate in the adjusted model did not change the results (data not shown).
4.3 Accuracy of report for ADHD medication use

Parents reported a total of 40 discrete medications used to treat their children’s ADHD, from zero (no medications used at time of study interview) to a maximum of five. Table 3 lists the ten most common medications reported by parents. Most parents reported only one medication used to treat their child's ADHD (114/180, 63%).

One hundred forty-nine of 180 parents contributed data to this primary outcome. Thirty one subjects were excluded from analysis as the only medication reported was not a prescription medication common to ADHD care.

4.3.1 Impact of task environment on accuracy of medication report

Of 149 subjects, 77 completed tasks on paper, and 72 were assigned to the computer. Overall accuracy was poor; 61/149 (40.9%) parents provided accurate information on daily dose exposure for medications. Eleven of 77 parents (14.3%) using paper were accurate compared to 50/72 (69.4%) using the computer.

Assignment to the computer significantly increased the odds of accurate medication report (OR 13.6, 95% CI 6.1 – 30.7).

4.3.2 Impact of parents’ health literacy on accuracy of medication report

Of the 149 parental subjects in this analysis, 142 were literate. Only 1/7 (14.3%) lower literate parents provided accurate data on medications. Of 142 literate parents, 60 (42.2%) provided accurate information. Eleven (15.1%) of literate parents using paper were accurate compared to 49 (71.0%) using the computer.

Literate parents had increased but non-significant odds of accurately reporting information on medications (OR 4.4, 95% CI 0.5 – 37.4). With literacy modeled as a continuous score, we found a small but significantly increased odds of accuracy for every single integer increase in the TOFHLA score (OR 1.1, 95% CI 1.0–1.1; p = 0.02).

4.3.3 Multivariable adjusted models

Task environment demonstrated a large effect size and retained significance in all models (Table 4). Literacy, although not statistically significant, did demonstrate increased odds favoring improved accuracy for literate parents. Excluding education as a covariate in the adjusted model did not change the results (data not shown).

4.3.4 Secondary outcome: Accurate report of a single medication

One hundred eight parents reported a single medication used to treat ADHD. Eight of 50 parents (16.0%) using paper provided accurate information compared to 46/58 (79.3%) using the computer. Parents using the computer had significantly increased odds of accurate report of clinically sufficient information compared to parents using paper (OR 20.1, 95% CI 7.5 – 54.0).

The association between parental health literacy and the accurate report of commonly used medications was examined. Of 101 literate parents, 53 (52.5%) were accurate in their report of commonly used medications. Of 7 lower literate parents, 1 (14.3%) was accurate. Literate parents had increased odds of accurate report of clinically sufficient information on common medications (OR 6.6, 95% CI 0.8 – 57.0).

4.4 Secondary outcome: parents whose report was both sufficient and accurate

Finally, we examined a combined outcome of sufficient ADHD symptom data and accurate medication report. Overall, only 60/159 (40.3%) of parents provided both sufficient and accurate information. Parents using the computer had a higher rate of sufficient and accurate report compared to parents using paper forms, 49/72 (68.1%) versus 11/77 (14.3%). Zero of four (0%) lower literate parents were sufficient and accurate using paper, and 1/3 (33%) lower literate parents were sufficient...
and complete using the computer. Adjusting for literacy, use of the computer significantly increased the odds of sufficient and accurate report for parents (OR 13.2, 95% CI 5.8 – 29.8).

5. Discussion

High-quality ADHD care requires accurate and complete reports from parents about child symptoms and medication use in order to best titrate prescribed medications to their maximal benefit while minimizing side effects [1–3, 21, 22]. Results from this randomized trial illustrate how task environment and parents’ health literacy influence the quality of information shared. The findings we report build upon previously published results of decreased task burden, including temporal load, for parents’ report of child-specific data in computer environments, and are highly relevant to efforts to design patient-inclusive solutions to chronic disease management in primary care [16, 23].

Primary care practices are challenged by how to effectively create a mechanism to gather, process, interpret, and use data from parent-completed surveys about behavior, medications, and potential side effects [8, 9, 24–26]. A minority of parents in our study successfully gave both sufficient and accurate data on paper, casting doubt on the systemic effectiveness of a paper-based solution to data gathering that does not impose significant error-checking burden on the medical home.

Our home-based field test approximated the real-world setting of a parent, in advance of a health visit, being sent paper forms to complete or being asked to log onto a website. The computer-based environment demonstrated benefit to the outcomes of sufficiency and accuracy of data, although the size and significance of the computer environment was most notable in parents’ report of medications. This is likely due to two factors:

1. for ADHD symptom screening, the computer prompted parents to complete unanswered questions, and
2. for medication reporting, the computer provided a structured process with drop-down menus pre-populated for appropriate responses across attributes for a given medication [16].

As our protocol did not directly compare the computer application to a structured paper form for the report of medications, we cannot state with certainty which is more important for accuracy: the task environment or the structured nature of the communication. Idealized information management in primary care must consider:

1. parents’ capacity to independently complete information tasks, and
2. optimal channels and structures for communication that promote parents’ accurate and complete reporting.

A recent analysis of the 2003 National Assessment of Adult Literacy noted that at least one in four parents have limited health literacy skills which constrain parents’ ability to complete health forms [27]. Our results suggest that parents’ health literacy is a key factor in “information disparities” across two inter-related aspects of data quality – completeness and accuracy. Lower quality of data generated by parents is not just a problem of additional work at the time of a single office visit to repeat and clarify information. Deficits in data quality impact the overall efficiency and effectiveness of a primary care practice’s efforts to organize and deliver high-quality ADHD care.

A computer-based communication channel which embeds a structured and hierarchical approach to gathering information on medications from parents remains an incomplete solution to the demand for accurate data [28]. In our study, the structured computer environment, although markedly better than an unstructured paper form, resulted in only two-thirds of parents successfully providing accurate data on medications.

This study has limitations that deserve discussion. We cannot comment on quality of care or child-specific outcomes that occurred more distal in time as we did not measure events after the single episode of data entry. Similarly, we cannot interpret the clinical significance of screening “positive” or “negative” for an ADHD subtype despite a working clinical diagnosis of ADHD based on a single report outside the context of a child’s symptom and treatment trajectory. Further, our data do not address questions of whether parents’ success in communicating information changes over time with repeated interaction in the paper or computer environment. Our results do not ad-
dress the potential technology barrier of “logging in” to the computer, as our protocol facilitated this aspect of human-computer interaction.

Our definitions for sufficiency and accuracy view the parents’ information in isolation and from a clinical standard of “good enough or not.” We recognize that there are gradations to how problematic missing or inaccurate data is based on the number of items that generate uncertainty. Our measure of health literacy, the TOFHLA, addresses reading comprehension and numeracy but does not provide insight into parents’ written, expressive, and receptive skills with regard to literacy. The small numbers of parents who scored inadequate/marginal on the TOFHLA limit our analysis of literacy as a predictor, and may reflect possible selection bias despite extensive efforts to recruit lower-literate parents from community sites. Finally, because there is currently no standardized measure of computer literacy, we used self-rated “comfort with computers” as a proxy in our analyses.

6. Conclusions

Parents of children with ADHD share information that is more complete and accurate when completing data entry in a structured, computer-based environment compared to commonly used paper forms. Literacy is a relevant factor to the success of parents’ ability to share ADHD-specific data about their child. Parent-completed, computer-based data entry has the potential to improve the quality of information needed for optimal decision-making in ADHD care.

Clinical Relevance

Results from this randomized trial illustrate how task environment and parents’ health literacy influence the quality of information shared by parents of children with ADHD. The findings inform efforts to design patient-inclusive solutions for primary care management of chronic disease.
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Appendix A: Algorithm to determine sufficiency of data for an ADHD subtype

Step 1: Classifying ADHD symptom ratings on the NICHQ Vanderbilt.

ADHD symptoms are rated as occurring 0 (never), 1 (occasionally), 2 (often), or 3 (very often). For unclear responses (e.g., 2 ratings codes are circled; a mark appears between 2 rating codes), we employed the following clarification algorithm:

- Responses that fell between codes 2 and 3 were interpreted as “indeterminate but positive”
- Responses that fell between codes 0 and 1 were interpreted as “indeterminate but negative”
- Responses that fell between codes 1 and 2 were considered truly indeterminate

A symptom was considered positive if the rating code was 2 (often), 3 (very often) or “indeterminate but positive”. A symptom was considered negative if the rating code was 0 (never), 1 (occasionally), or “indeterminate but negative”. A symptom was “indeterminate” if the response was missing or reinterpreted as truly indeterminate.

Step 2: Classifying performance item ratings on the NICHQ Vanderbilt.

Performance items are rated as 1 (excellent), 2 (above average), 3 (average), 4 (somewhat of a problem), or 5 (problematic). For unclear responses, we employed a similar algorithm to the above:

- Responses that fell between codes 4 and 5 were interpreted as “indeterminate but positive”
- Responses that fell between codes 1 and 3 were interpreted as “indeterminate but negative”
- Responses that fell between codes 3 and 4 were considered truly indeterminate

Performance items were considered positive if the rating code was 4, 5, or “indeterminate but positive”. Performance items were considered negative if the rating code was 1, 2, 3, or “indeterminate but negative”. Performance items were “indeterminate” if the response was missing or reinterpreted as truly indeterminate.

Step 3: Determining sufficiency for screening ADHD subtypes

Sufficient data to meet criteria (“screen positive”) for an ADHD subtype required (a) at least 6 of 9 ADHD symptoms in either the inattentive or the hyperactive-impulsive symptom cluster to be positive, and (b) at least one performance item to be positive. Sufficient data to determine that a child did not meet criteria for an ADHD subtype (“screen negative”) required that (a) the child did not “screen positive” for an ADHD subtype, and (b) none of the conditions for insufficient data (below) was met.

Among those who do not “screen positive,” insufficient data to determine screening status included any of the following conditions:

- At least one performance item code was indeterminate
- Greater than 3 indeterminate codes within any symptom cluster
Fig. 1 Participant screening, enrolment, and randomization
Table 1 Characteristics for the analyzed cohort* (*No statistically significant differences)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Computer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>N</strong></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOFHLA Score</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>90.9 ±9.12</td>
<td>92.09 ±8.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n %</td>
<td>n %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate</td>
<td>1 1.1</td>
<td>2 2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marginal</td>
<td>4 4.4</td>
<td>3 3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adequate</td>
<td>85 94.4</td>
<td>85 94.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parent Gender</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4 4.4</td>
<td>7 7.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>86 95.6</td>
<td>83 92.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parent Race</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>42 46.7</td>
<td>48 53.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-white</td>
<td>48 53.3</td>
<td>42 46.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>25 27.8</td>
<td>25 27.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than one race</td>
<td>9 10.0</td>
<td>2 2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>14 15.6</td>
<td>15 16.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parent Ethnicity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic or Latino</td>
<td>10 11.1</td>
<td>10 11.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Hispanic or Latino</td>
<td>65 72.2</td>
<td>70 77.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>15 16.7</td>
<td>10 11.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education Level</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High school graduate, GED, or less</td>
<td>26 28.9</td>
<td>21 23.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education beyond high school</td>
<td>64 71.1</td>
<td>69 76.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfort with ADHD words</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Uncomfortable/Uncomfortable/No opinion</td>
<td>20 22.2</td>
<td>30 33.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfortable/Very comfortable</td>
<td>70 77.8</td>
<td>60 66.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper ADHD form experience</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>80 88.9</td>
<td>80 88.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>10 11.1</td>
<td>10 11.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfort with Technology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Uncomfortable/Uncomfortable/No opinion</td>
<td>28 31.1</td>
<td>23 25.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Comfortable/Comfortable</td>
<td>62 68.9</td>
<td>48 53.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Years since Diagnosis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>21 23.3</td>
<td>23 25.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–2</td>
<td>24 26.7</td>
<td>21 23.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3–4</td>
<td>30 33.3</td>
<td>27 30.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;5</td>
<td>15 16.7</td>
<td>19 21.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preferred language</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>87 96.7</td>
<td>86 95.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>3 3.3</td>
<td>4 4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of medications prescribed</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>6 6.7</td>
<td>8 8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>52 57.8</td>
<td>67 74.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>30 33.3</td>
<td>12 13.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 1.1</td>
<td>1 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 1.1</td>
<td>2 2.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Table 2 Multivariable logistic regression models examining the relationship between data sufficiency and the predictors of task environment and health literacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Predictor</th>
<th>Crude model with one predictor</th>
<th>Crude model with two predictors</th>
<th>Full model*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR 95% CI</td>
<td>OR 95% CI</td>
<td>OR 95% CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task environment (computer vs. paper)</td>
<td>1.95 (0.69, 5.52)</td>
<td>2.04 (0.69, 6.02)</td>
<td>2.36 (0.70, 7.94)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health literacy (literate vs. lower literate)</td>
<td>8.05 (2.01, 32.19)</td>
<td>8.39 (2.05, 34.34)</td>
<td>3.81 (0.52, 28.19)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Adjusted for parents’ gender, race, educational level, language, comfort with ADHD words, comfort with computers, experience with paper forms and time since child’s ADHD diagnosis.

Table 3 List of twelve most commonly reported medications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication (brand)</th>
<th>Medication (generic)</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concerta</td>
<td>Methylphenidate HCL</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adderall XR</td>
<td>Mixed amphetamine salts</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methylphenidate (generic)</td>
<td>Methylphenidate</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritalin LA</td>
<td>Methylphenidate HCL</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focalin XR</td>
<td>Dexamethasone HCL</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clonidine (generic)</td>
<td>Clonidine</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strattera</td>
<td>Atomoxetine HCL</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metadate CD</td>
<td>Methylphenidate HCL</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritalin</td>
<td>Methylphenidate HCL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adderall</td>
<td>Mixed amphetamine salts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytrana</td>
<td>Methylphenidate HCL (dermal)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed amphetamine salts (generic)</td>
<td>Mixed amphetamine salts</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4 Multivariable logistic regression model examining the relationship between medication accuracy and the predictors of task environment and health literacy accuracy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Predictor</th>
<th>Crude model with one predictor</th>
<th>Crude model with two predictors</th>
<th>Full model*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR 95% CI</td>
<td>OR 95% CI</td>
<td>OR 95% CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task environment (computer vs. paper)</td>
<td>13.64 (6.06, 30.71)</td>
<td>14.10 (6.20, 32.05)</td>
<td>18.70 (7.47, 46.85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health literacy (literate vs. lower literate)</td>
<td>4.39 (0.52, 37.42)</td>
<td>5.90 (0.58, 60.65)</td>
<td>1.14 (0.35, 1.24)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Adjusted for parents’ gender, race, educational level, language, comfort with ADHD words, comfort with computers, experience with paper forms and time since child’s ADHD diagnosis.
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